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Faculty

eeting

May 6 , 1955 , at 5:00 P.

Members excused: Mi ss ellet t, Mr s . Mar kwel l ,
iss Barbour, Mi s s Gorham, and .~iss Haggart .
Other members absent :
r . Riley , Mr . Rouse ,
r . St ar t , Dr. Walker , Dr . Zinszer, Mr . Beckhelm, Miss Cruise,
and Mr . Gross .
Dr. Rarick made an announcement in the change
of s chedule of semester examinations . He called attention
to the three events to whi ch the faculty sho Id wear a cademic
dress--the two services on Sunday , June 2, and commencement
on onday, June 5rd . He also asked that faculty member s do
not inform students of the grades which they had ea rned i n
classes gi ven by them .
Dean Lee made an announcement concerning Freshmen and
Sopto ore tests to be given--freshmentests on Friday, I~y 24th,
8 :00 to 10 :50 A.r . in Picken Auditorium and Sophomore tests at
t - e same hour in the coliseum.
The follo ving mat t er s ere referred to the curriculum
committee--first, the requirement for seniors final examination;
s econd , the mat t er of students being excuse from final examinations
at the regular time ; third, the matter of excusing students from
cl a s ses for school service .
r. Lee announced that grade s for t his semester need not
be in the Registrar 's office until Friday folIo i ng t he opening
of the summer school . Dr. orris and Dr. McCartney ade suggestions
regarding the charge of a small fee fo r t he giving of tests or final
examinations at other than the scheduled hour . Dr. oreland suggested
hi s pl an for mak e- up . te sts t o be supervised by a graduate student
for under-graduate students who were dismis sed for school serviqe .
r . Hobart Davis announced t he rAens Glee Club Concert on
Thursday eveni
of this week.
Meeting adjourned .

Cora Bibens
Secretary
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